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STUDENT GO''ERN~IENT A-SSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number· -~sB~-~s9~s---=4~83x.,_ ___ _ 
Whereas; The University Progr·amming Board could use a camera and 
camcorder to publicize, evaluate, recruit, and inform; and; 
Whereas; These i terns could be used to net\vOI'k at regional and national 
conferences; and; 
Whereas; The items requested are: 
Whar·eas; 
Whereas; 
Panasonic Camcorder 
Case( hard> 
Extra battery 
Wireless Mihe 
WiEle andgle lins 
Telephoto lens 
Light l< it 
Camera<Nikon) 
Flash 
Telephoto lens 
Total 
$1599.Y7 
$60.00 
$1 .. 9. 97 
$99.97 
$79.97 
$199.97 
$199.97 
$350.00 
$75.00 
$150.00 
$286-4.82 
Policies for· checking out said materials will be strictly 
en f o r c e d , A and l i a b i 1 i t ~' w i I 1 be f u 1 1 y on the user ; and ; 
o.nd ShQ\\ be s~T by ;;,e., Exec.ut\ve. Comm'.-ttee..( -to \n~\ucte the U\'8 
Th i s type o f pub 1 1 c i t y i s v a l ua b 1 e , not on 1 y to u PB , . but fxeeuri~ 
to SGA in gener-al. Co"''"trt~) 
Therefore; Let it be resolved that $2864.82 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves to the UPB Special Projects account. 
for the pur-pose of purchasing camera equipment. 
Motion +o amend 'th~ fourth "Wherea.s 1t 
s+ateme.n+. fhsses. Ito - o- cQ 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
Da v i cl B a i l e. y , SG A com p t r u 1 1 e r-
SENATE ACriON _ ___._} r"]---!----=0::....__-__::0==------- Date 
Introduced by Budget and Allocation 
--------~------~------------~~ Board or Ccmni ttee 
Be it kncMn that S6- 89S- YR3 is hereb-y-~-==--ve_toed __ on ______ _ 
thisd.& day of~~~r;~j/ __ Si_gna_tur_e_1_9~--
S~ent Body Pres1dent · 
John M. Walker
